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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.................. /~= ··· ····· , Maine 
, Date ...... ........ ..... h . ..l..?.., .... /f.i.<J. .. : .. 
Name .. d?~ ~r~···· ····· ··· ··· .. ... .............. .. ..... ... .... ....... .. ........ .....  
Smet Addms ...... .. ~ & .. :;v~, .. . ~-r··..dJ::. ... · .. ........... .. ..... ...  
City onown:-: ~Jtn , ~ 
How long in United States ... ........... /Jt S .. , ..... ... ........ H ow long in Maine ........ 3 .. 0 .C/&.S 
Bom in :!~<lc:l,.J...1 ~ r:.,,. ~ a. ,/<5.- Date of Bi«h ~ //{,~ /ff.f. 
If manied, how m any childten ............ ~ ....................... O ccupation . .... ')i..~ -
Na(P~,~;n;C::fi';;fi" ····· ······ ii~···~ ···· ········· '·············· ·· · · ······· 
Addms of employ" ···· ......... ............ .. .. ~7£.:!., ..... ~ .. , ...................................... ... ....... .. ..... .. 
English ............ . ....... ; ... Speak .. . .. . r .......... ... Read . .. .... ~ .......... .. Wdte . ... ~ ..... , ..... .. 
Othe, lansuages .. ......... 1~ .. ~ ...... '. ...... ............. .... .......... ............ .................... ......... .. ....... .......... .. .. ..  
Have you made application for citizen ship? ...... ...... .. ~ 17 .. : ....... .. .. ...... .......... ... ........ ..... .... . .. ....... ........ ....... ....... . .. . .. . 
Have you ever had military service?. ... ........... ....... . ~a ... : ........... ..................... .... .......... ...... .......... ........................ . 
If so, where? .................... ... ...... .... .............. .. ........ ... .............. When? ....................... .... .......... ........ .. ... ..... ... ....... ...... .......... . 
Signatute .. lf~ .. 'tJ..~ ..... ......... . 
--e/-1r- ~ ~ 
Witness ... .. .. ~ .d.L ..... /?J .. : ... P.(.~.~ 
~  
- 1 
